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John Cusmano is a talented and experienced litigator in business litigation, premises liability, 
general liability, and civil rights issues.  

PRACTICE AREAS
 Appellate
Business & Commercial Litigation
Construction
Insurance Coverage
Insurance Defense
MMunicipal
Transportation

EDUCATION
    Wayne State University College of Law,

  Juris Doctor, magna cum laude, 2008
Survey Editor, Wayne Law Review
Dean’s Scholarship Recipient
  Lombard Fellowship

    University of Michigan,
Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology and Psychology, with
 distinction, 2005

BAR ADMISSIONS
State of Michigan
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
UU.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Michigan
U.S. District Court for the Western District of Michigan

PROFESSIONAL GROUPS
State Bar of Michigan, 
Administrative & Regulatory Law, Appellate, and
 Insurance & Indemnity Law Sections

Oakland County Bar Association
AABA Tort Trial & Insurance Practice Section
Vice-Chair of the Commercial Transportation
Litigation Committee

His diverse experience reflects a proven track record in 
analyzing complex legal matters, assessing risk, and resolving 
disputes. He is also regarded as an appellate expert. 

JJohn began his legal career with the Michigan Court of Appeals 
Research Division before serving as a Law Clerk for both 
Michigan Supreme Court Justice Maura Corrigan and Justice 
Brian Zahra. He conducted detailed legal research, preparing 
research reports for both civil and criminal appeals prior to oral 
argument, wrote proposed opinions, concurrences, and 
dissents, and reviewed applications for leave to appeal and 
cacases scheduled for conference consideration.

Before coming to Zausmer, John worked for a civil litigation firm 
specializing in insurance coverage, administrative, and 
municipal law. He secured many successful outcomes for his 
clients, including a dismissal on summary disposition of a 
defamation and tortious interference matter for a business client 
where claimed damages exceeded 1 million. 

John has also served as General Counsel for a large, closely held 
steel transportation and distribution company where he wore 
many hats, including representing them in a withdrawal liability 
ERISA matter against a pension fund that resolved for a fraction 
of the exposure. During his five years there, he also:
 
• Managed property holdings, negotiating over 3 million in
  real estate leases, sales, and purchases
• Maximized savings and liability protection for renewals of
 company insurance and oversaw investigations of claims
with adjusters and outside counsel 
• Reduced liability exposure and costs in negotiation and
 management of customer/vendor contracts

AA deeply knowledgeable advisor, John draws upon his vast 
experience to achieve the best results for his clients. He earned 
his Bachelor of Arts in Anthropology and Psychology, with 
distinction, from the University of Michigan and his law degree, 
magna cum laude, from Wayne State University Law School.
 
OOutside of the oice, John is involved coaching youth soccer and 
enjoys spending time and traveling with his wife and children.
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